
Supplies: 
Cardstock: 
Basic Black #121688 

Whisper White cardstock #106549 

Extra Whisper White & Basic Black cardstock 

Inks Pads: 
Blushing Bride #131172 

StāzOn #101406 

Stamps:  
Petite Petals Wood #1133152 Clear #133155 

Papillon Potpourri  Wood # 132058 Clear #123759 

Thoughts & Prayers Wood #128751 Clear #127805 

 

Accessories: 
Petite Petals punch #133322  

Apothecary Accents Framelits Die (discontinued)  

Fancy Fan embossing folder (discontinued) 

Bitty Butterfly punch #129406 

Black Ribbon (non stampin up) 

Pearl Basic Jewels #119247 

3D Dimensionals #104430 

Dimensions: 
Whisper White cardstock  21cm x 14.5cm  fold card in half  measuring 10.5cm x 14..5cm. 

Basic Black Cardstock 14cm x 10cm  

Whisper White cardstock 13.5cm x 9.5cm  

Instructions:    
1. This card is made in a vertical layout with fold at side  

2. Emboss the 13.5.x.9.5cm Whisper Whiter card with the Fancy Fan embossing folder adhere to the 14cm x 10cm 

Basic Black cardstock. 

3.  Wrap the black ribbon around the middle of the two pieces (see image) then attach to the Whisper White card  

4. Stamp the Sharing in your Sorrow image from the Thoughts & Prayers stamp set  on to a piece of Whisper White 

cardstock using StāzOn ink pad, then die cut using the Apothecary Accents dies. 

5. Die cut an extra piece using Basic Black cardstock cut in centre adhere behind the stamped image to create a 

mat on both sides 

6. On an extra piece of Whisper White cardstock stamp five flowers images from the Petite Petals stamp set using 

the Blushing Bride. 

7. Arrange the  Die cut piece and flowers onto the front of the card (see image 

8. Stamp the butterfly image using the Blushing Bride ink pad on to a piece of Whisper White cardstock then punch 

out with the Bitty Butterfly punch then adhere to the top of the greeting piece, add pearls to flowers and butterfly 

(see card) 

 

 

Sympathy  Card 

All supplies used are Stampin’ Up! unless otherwise 


